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Port Leadership

Papac sworn in as District
1 Port Commissioner
Newly appointed Port of Grays
Harbor Commissioner Phil Papac was
sworn in at the August Commission
meeting.
Commissioner Papac was selected
to replace the District 1 vacancy
created by the retirement of
Commissioner Chuck Caldwell in July.
He is a life-long Montesano resident
and local business owner.
“The Port is a vital economic driver
for our community and I am honored
and excited to be part of the team,”
stated Commissioner Papac.
Commissioner Papac will serve the
remainder of the District 1
Commissioner term which will be up
for election in November 2019, at
which time Mr. Papac and any District
1 registered voter seeking to run for
the position may stand for election for
the following 6-year term.

Land Acquisition

Room to Grow: PGH adds 55 acres to
rail served, industrial waterfront

The Port of Grays Harbor is acquiring WSDOT’s former Pontoon Construction Site, adjacent
to its marine terminal complex to the west of the 55-acre rail served, industrial waterfront
property. Photo courtesy of WSDOT

The Port of Grays Harbor will soon
be the proud owner of an additional
55-acre rail served, industrial
waterfront site adjacent to Terminal
4 and its marine terminal complex.
At its August Commission meeting,
the Port of Grays Harbor
Commission ratified Executive
Director Gary Nelson’s action of
submitting a successful bid for the
site at the Washington State
Department of Transportation’s
(WSDOT) surplus property auction
and authorized him to execute the
contract with WSDOT.
The Port bid $4,520,520.07 for
the former Pontoon Casting Basin,
which has been unused since March

2015.
“We look forward to adding this
strategic property to our portfolio,”
stated Commission President Jack
Thompson. “The Port has long been
interested in applying our business
model of attracting private
investment to develop property at
the site. We are confident it will be
back to generating economic activity
for our community in the near
future.”
Over the coming weeks, Port staff
will be working with WSDOT and
other agencies on closing the
purchase, permitting for future uses
and ensuring a smooth transition of
operations of the site.

Industry Partnerships

Westport hosts Washington State
Board of Pilotage

Calendar
August 31

September 1
September 3
September 7
September 11
September 12
September 24
September 29

Eriskay @ T2
Tenwa Maru @ T2

PGH Offices Closed,
Labor Day
Hyperion Leader @ T4
Morning Midas @ T4
Pan Pride @ T2
PGH Commission Meeting,
Westport Maritime Museum
@ 9:00am
Devongate @ T2
Jupiter Leader @ T4
2nd Annual Salmon Run,
Friends Landing @ 9am

Around the Docks
is a publication of the

Port of Grays Harbor
Westport Marina Business Manager Molly Bold briefs the Washington State Board of Pilotage Commissioners and staff
on Marina activities at its August Commission meeting held at the Westport Maritime Museum’s McCausland Hall.

The Westport Marina and Westport
Maritime Museum welcomed the
Washington State Board of Pilotage
Commissioners and staff to McCausland
Hall earlier this month for their monthly
meeting.
Created in 1935, the Board of Pilotage
oversees the Puget Sound and Grays
Harbor Pilotage Districts for the State of
Washington. The Board consists of
representatives from a variety of
Tourism

maritime interests.
While in Westport, the Board
conducted their regular monthly
meeting followed by a tour of and ride
on the Port’s pilot boat The Chehalis.
“It was an honor to host the Board
here at the Marina where our pilot boat
is moored,” shared Westport Business
Manager Molly Bold. “We thank the
Board and staff for all they do to keep
our waterways productive and safe.”

2nd Annual Salmon Run coming to
Friends Landing in September
Friends Landing invites you and
your family to the 2nd Annual Salmon
Run as part of the Montesano Fish &
Brew Fest on Saturday, September 29th
at 9am.
Participants of all ages can choose
between a 5k run or a 1.7 mile walk
around Lake Quigg. Registration is free
and begins at 8:00am. The first 50
registrants will receive a free t-shirt.
“The Salmon Run is a great way to
start the weekend with your family,”
said Satsop Business Park Manager of
Business Development Alissa Shay.
“Whether you run, walk, push a stroller
or bring your dog on a leash, it’s a great
event for all ages.”

5k runners participate in last year’s inaugural
Salmon Run at Friends Landing as part of the
Montesano Fish & Brew Fest.
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